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~~Iue~ rtznature of the object he was depictibig. Hence drawing, was not

a inechanical but a mental procesa. Mr. Ruskin said that a care-
BEAUTFUL.fui picture was distinguished by two things-first, moderation;

THE 8JTUDY 0Fr THE EUTFL secondly, by neyer re~maining equal in degree at different parts.

On the 3Oth uit., Mr. G. A. Storey, A. R.A., delivered a lec- The lecturer bere illustrated his meaning by a Greek and Etruscan

ture in the theatre of the London Institution, Finsbury Circus, vase, both showing how ingeflioflsly man could adapt and mould

on " Tha Study of the Beautiful." Thare was a crowded the great tiuths of nature to purposas of art. The great doctrine

attendanca. The lecturer bagan by quoting a passage from the of true art hae continued, was that each part of the world was de-

Dialogue of Plato to show that aven Socrates ivas puzzled when. signed to benefit the rest, aud it would be weil if that couid be

asked to distinguish between what was ugiy and what was beau- carried out in reai life. With regard to the law of f tness they

tiful, aud at a later tinie Hogarth stated that the subject was too must bc careful to consider whetber beauty consisted in fituess

high sud delicate for any attempt at a true definiitior. Yot only. In nature, fitness certaiuiy grew out of it ; but in the

though the Greek philosopher could not answer the question, the Iworks of man there were xuany articles very ugiy but neverthe.

Greek scuiptor and even the humble potter had demoustrated less useful. There were the chimney-pot hat, th6 water can, the

that art was really the languaga of the heautiful. Ail great art lamp-post, the ordinary square London house, sud aven a kitchen

was like nature. In these days we have no longer the Deiphie jug which ha heid in hbis baud, tbough. not offensiveiy ugiy,

Oracle or the worship of the te!mples of the gods ; but Greek and couid not ha cnmparad with the Greek vase. But if things were

Roman sculpture stili remainad and was stili adinired. Thus, i calied oniy because they were axactiy adapted to their uses, then

no beautiful art couid exist uinless founided upon the study of na- the juag was as good as the vase. Wheu lie called the jug ugly

ture, nor could mankind appreciate it uiess they knaw some- 1 his cook repiied, "« It may bie, sir . but it is very useful." Hie

thing of uatura's lsws. Artists themeselves welliieNawthat truth. pointed to another jug, witb the remark that it was equally use-

If an artist found -that by putting reai art into bis pictures thay fui but i)rettier. " 1It may be prettiar, " retorted the cook, " but

ware not likeiy to attract purchasers, hie wouid bie tempted to I don't like it so wali as the other because I can't get iuy baud

forget the bigber and legitimate walks of bis profession, aud in it to dlean it out." People must not, therefora, abuse kitchen

think oniy of what wouid attract the eye and tickie t ha fancy. juge : thay were gyood, houest, aud meant to ha useful. Passing

In this way miglit be traced the rise sud fail of art in its externai on from outlies to speak of color, the lecturer incicieutaiiy

aspet. By the study of the beautiful ha (Mr. Storey> uuderstood ailuded to the Japanese, who bad a woudarfui ides of color, con-

saakiug for the beauty and goodnass of things as opposed to suinnate taste, love of nature, keen sensa of humour, and great

looking for their fauits and badnass. For one, howavar, who power of delinesting human charactar. Sir Dsvid Wilkie, aftar

couid perceive sud appreciata the beauty of a fine work of art, studying ail the great masters on the Continent declarad that

thousanda couid ouiy find fault. For one wbo couid understand color, if not the first requisite, was the most assentiai. part of

the goodnass of humauity, thousauda couid- oniy take note of its painting. Thera was somethiug so, subtla and intricate about

waakness, sud so betrayed au absence of thp, capacity to perceiva color that one could ixot speak of it without mantiouing his own

besuty. Now, it was riglit te expose a fault, and not to ha un- sensations. Colour affected the emotions aimost more than auy-

duiy lenieut ; but it was wicked sud unjust wilfuily to, ignore thing aise. Ha couid quite understand au artist in the enjoy-

ail beauty aud gooduesa. Which was best for the miud-good- nient of the affects of colour as nature showad themn to us, beiug

nass or badness ? The answer was obvious. The poet or artiat itempted to maka colour the oueand ouiy aim of bis art ; but al

stored bis mind with ail the good deeds which ha perceived biis great coiourists had beau men wbosa sensas of proportion had

feiiow-man capable of, and made it bis study to show tham to tIse taught them that art was not colour ouly nor form, ouly, but a

world, producing thosa pictures aud poamas which were the de- combination of the characteristics of nature. Passiug on to a-

light cf ages. Stili beauty was net ail sweetuess. Oplielia wss nother branchi of the suhject, the lecturar observed that falsa

beautiiui in baer sorrow, ini har maduess, iiilber death. As in sentiment, was neyer fouud in trua art. A subject miglit ha ra-

music thara wera certain discorde whicb conduced te the h2rmiouy, voitiug and terrible, but stili was a grand work if trua in senti-

se in art there was s certain uglinesa wvhich enhanced the baauty meut sud the most lofty subject might ha spoilt by affected

of the pictura. Men's minds wera iika bookahalves, on which attitude sud expression. "'Ona touch cf nature makas tha whole

they can stow sway ouly s certain number cf ideas. Should they world kmn," sud hae who would depict the theuglits sud passions

ha occupied wîth the marvels cf nature sud tru- wisdom, mirth, 1 of maxi must himseif be humaxi, se that bis sympathies migbt

sud innocence ; or should tbay hae cumberad with the record of enter into ail the jeys sud sorrows cf bis fellow creaturas. The

mnan's villainy sud tixa morbid reflections of the pessimiist? The oue real academy cf art was in the green fields among the wild flowers;

was the ligbt sud the othar was the 'sbadow, sud wlieu both ware in the woods, in tha rivera, in the ses sud sky, sud in ail living

âtudied it nust ha confessed that the iigbt wss the bettar cf tha things whichi inhabit tbem ; smoug the meuntains in ail their

two. The question rasoivad itself inte this : lu what did the grandeur ; sud in the popuious streat8 of towus. If studeuts

beauty sud gooduass, aud in what (lid the baduess of things would study earnastly in tu) is academy the-re was ne reason why

consist? That had beau so ably treated by Mr. Ruskin that modemn art, or the art of this country, shoxxid not ha capable cf

littie more ceuid ha ssid on the point, sud deubiless bis works aqualliug, if net surpassing, that of the ancients. (Appiause>.

had contributed, te a great axtent, te, that desira for beautîful Ha did net say whether it weuld or did, lut the road wss open.

things sud for tha inîprovemeut of things which characterizad Nature was as good as ever, nxankiud had as kindly feelings, ware
the presaut generation. Itwssri eifrpople to have as beautiful, chuldreu as sweet, sud men as handacîne. Why,

something te thiuk about besidas the routine cf busfiness sud the tîxan, should not modern art ha as fine as ini the old times ! Mr.

averyday affaira of life. Though. the question cf wlaat ivas beau- Sloray, in slludiug to the admirable mauner in which. familiar

tiful ceuid net hae answarad in the abstract, auy more than the toy sud story books were now illustratad, paid a high compliment

alcemist couid discovar the philosophera' stoma, stili it wss eue te Mr. Caidecott, giîss Kata Greenawav, Mr. W. Crane, sud tu

which gave a haalthy exercise to the mmnd sud lad to the solution Mr. Stacey Marks, who was the foundar cf this deiightful sud

of difficult sud vaxed questions. If the aiclieuîist had discovered importanut brandi of art. Ithad beaussid that tiare was nethingî

the means cf turning every metal into geld, then ha wouid in new under the suni, but the illustrations of these artista made

reaiity have discoverad only bow to make goid itself utteriy worth- eue deubt the truth ef the assertion. Wlxen artiats copiad fro-.n

lebsa; sud if men ware to discover wbat was scieutifically sud aach othar instaad cf froîn Nature' degauaracy toek place. 0f

actusily beautiful, thaîx their efforts to do moue must cesa. So course lassons must hae laarned froîn the art wlîich precadad us

it was battar perhaps for mankiud to ha as they wera, seekixxg but ail great artists9 like Raplisel drew straiglit froîn nature, both

te find eut soma of tha beautiful sud coutinuiug thosa studias for their inspiration sud details. Certain Garman imitaters cf

which wera ever opeuing up field for enquiry sud were ever in- the great toaster iloubtless reminded the baholdar of him, but

creasingc in iutarest. It wss bis (Mr. Storay's) objact iu the ouly that hae was dead. Poe was the first assanti iu art. Mr.

present lecture chiefly to considar besuty as shown in the art cf Frederick Walkar used to say thst "«ouness " or uuity wvas the

painting. Tlxey bad te cousidar the drawimg, cmoition, sub- great quality teaim at. Yaeverythi)g thaýt was psiutadsheuid

ject, expression, sud exacution cfrs picua A eatful picture ha put iu its right place, right toue sud colcur. A werk ef art

eeusistad in exactly axpressing the ferî n d nature of the thiug, shouid put us in a pleasant froina of mind. The contemplation

te ha drawn. If it were s leaf or flower the drswing must hae cf it shouid giva us peaca. But anme pictures bail the opposite

light sud delicata ; if the brandi or bougli of a tree, firm, free, affect, sud appea rad te ha pain ted witi the aim ef startling thair

snd strong ;if rocks, decidad, sud perbapa liard ; if the buman behoidars. Raphael's aud Reuibau's pit'tures led the heart sud

forx, firîn yet flexible ; sud if the expression cf the face wera te mind along wath them. lu the stuidy cf tha beautiful wa had

be daiineated, tien delicacy sud refluement were uecassary. A ouly te open our eyas sud saek for tha beauty sud loelines5

geod draftsman must in short handia bis bruali accerding te the which were averywiere visableansd which wera neyer before


